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iRRYAND STRUNK

TOo, Old-Time- rs of 1914
mHctwn to Mack From
PJd-- J o.. .. C..-- 7. 4..

Roth and Shannon

WmiT.E WATSON SOLD

IpP By EDWIN .1. POLLOCK

BlFnAKE the clamp off your memory nnci
? Ipf- rnvpriM rim rnmnnnt' I'n ou

pWe, oh, ye baseball fanatic. Jack-
al ti In nn A 'a iitfn,.m. rnhhltne 1infir:.',"' ""..,". " ::: :.,: .. .: m.

19

L'lrrnnninrD nnn imriM ni iiiuh iiiliiil nn
Iaivo t t niirclllt- of tlv hfllls?

fe The hands of time have not been
ft . i i - ,.- -i im. !.- - !.,. .z. ?

nacK, out, ina' uiu iiuin ".. . ... ; ,1
r tne past passing again in review, ims,- -

members of the master machine or
will be before our eyes this after

noon in the uniform of n e

A Ttr Ttnv nnri AmOS Strtltlk""- - '"j -iV rvnnye cuine uuck.
After an absence of five years these

two stars of the great ball club that
. IJ .1 .1. If.... F l.nen .

ty wan too goou mr int? wfiitiu- ui im- v-

'oair' are on I'oanio airck s iiujrm.
"3 hnrn mm In Tliot urrc nhtninPll f mil
fe tile Boston Red Soy. in a deal winch
' Bent Bobby Roth and Motrv Shannon '

to the town of llenus and Hooks.
Tt is said that no money is involved

in the deal. An infielder, oung and
promising, has been exchanged for an
infielder, tried and proven, and a et-- (

cran outfielder has been pxchaiigtd fi
another veteran outfielder fiat rate- -

'f JFrazee llrealis Sllenee
I' f comsr it as
i vy

Harry
the president of the Boston and

tiot Mack who announced the trade
Rumors of Tiarrv ami Both being ei -

changed have been out for a month, but
- (Connie has'held silence. When it comes

v to 'holding his tongue Mni k lias a
sphinx on a par with a wash ladi

After 1 raree made hU annoiinee- -

ment in New Wk Mack admitted ner.
the telephone that it was true .

was no monev involved m the
deal." said Mack "It was an even1

trade. Rarrv and Strutik will report
here this morning and will plnv second
base and right field, respectively I

believe thev will my ball club
This was Itith s lir- -t season with the

A's and he was n howling suei es in
right field His batting average to date
is .315. Shannon has been with Mark
for three seasons He is hitting
Strunk is batting -C and Harrj
.250.

Should Help
return of Itarr.v certainly will,THE the Mack infield, which has been

wabbly all season With l'arrv at sec-

ond there will be some ball
playing around the middle of the dia- -

inond. The veteran should be able to
steady .To? Dugan. and with such an
experienced mate as Jack to work with '

should into fi.shortstop. ii.uded many thil- -

hnnn tt"" "" v fircn. r iprirf tnp
Boston club. It has been lumored that
he was discontented under Barrow bo- -

I? cause

Krn-e- o

club,

help

onlj

base smart

he was not playing regularly.
C T 1 . I.. ... linn....OUUVr iiosiuil Winers. inuun:u in imiij
as .the cause for the Bed Sox slump.

feTJnder Mack Jack bhould be his foimer
Kse.
&- - 8trunk is a good outfielder, fast and

I a COOd hitter, but there nio tew vvlio
him as good Both. Both is

K3 an man He's a terrific hit
ter, is fast on his fret, a sure and sen- -

11 xfltfonnl fielder and nu OAt entionallv
wise base runner

The A's open a series here
Washingtin today and then th

ir--
;

at

as

defeatet!

July prelimi- -

o1--
; THE

Mike s.iartl
sold the Indianapolis re
fused report

Mule has had a varied in
the leagues,
most characters
show. Federal1

(' League, and nv

the Phillies from the Cardinals
had. a record this vear victorie,

four defeats He
join Indianapolis club

f1 early part week, when
Mule starts a journev s

telling when reach
lion.

B

"There

Dugan

Phils left last night week's
stay Thej start a

BTne series Brooklvn today and
then llostun
They here for the holiday
games July and will remain

soil latter next
month-
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believe
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Suit Values

$25
rtnnarkuble dliplaT

younc
Mult, featuring

itrason'H
unusual KavlncB.

Suits

Quality Mohair

lowest rrlrea.

0. & Co.

.tf.f'AI.W

.00

1326 St.
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What May

in Baseball Today

VTIONAI. I."

Wen I.ost Vet. V.V In 1

New .fifiil
Cincinnati . .MS
I'lttrburitll ..M4 .5111
ChlrilBO . ,lBrooklyn 2 .it It .4HJ . I4
ft. .451 .110
l'hllnilelphla .31.1 .
Boston . ,.1S3 .34n

AMTOir. ixaock
Hon win

"iork t (",S0 .((
(letelind . ,23
Clilniso 13 .W0

troll .."00
IxiuU .I'll)

Boston . t.44(l
Washington .300 .31
Athletics 18 3.13 30.1 .310

HUn tt.nse

Split

Mllt

.400

YESTERDAY'S
natiovai. i i:nfi:

Cincinnati. 7s l'lttoburith. 0 f allrd.1t mill)
lilruno. ."i -- t. l.ou!. 4.

IxiuU. 7i C'lilriicii. 3 (2l canif).
(Itlier taints, rain.

AMKRIC MifU 1

llftjolt. 1: C'lcirlniid. 0 (twflir InnliiKs).
Loul- -. 3: uo. 2 (II

3' llojton. 1.
tlilctlc-- lorU. rain.

TODAY'S
n vrniN i. i.KAtrfi:

New York nt llooton- - TIomiIv.
rimlnnitl at IMttbiirnli ( louili .

fct. I.ouln .it Ohlraco louib .

IMKltK W I.llXdl
Mlvlilnnlon it - UbIii.
Itoston at lorU (2

B"("'fl.inl at Detroit rloud.r.
CIiIliko at 1auI Hear.

1NTI.RV TIONI. I.fcHil
IlliiKlimnton at j Tlirraldllne

(2 camrs)
Inronlo at irL ( Inmli
Kohf-(i- 'r at KeadhiR (

CARPENTIEROUTOF

ITERALLIEDGiES

Champion Withdraws From the
French Boxing Team Owing

Injured Hand

AMERICA HAS 17 POINTS

Pershing Stadium. June 2(1 Georges
Parpcntier. Flench champion. Ins
withdrawn from the Trench boung
team entries the interalied sarai

.iiisn inuirid hand which w.is
during a tiaiuing bout.

The winning and seinntl
plates in 100 todiiv
brings Ameiic.i's point total up 17
The standing fnited
States, 17. Canada, other nation
has stored a point.

Hotter weather, t onibined half
hnlid.iv in I'.iris. hrouirhf out n roonrd

Joseph develop estiaor- - jrrow,"to interallied games, todav.
dinary ,TllP ,rmu schoolTlmi linu nir Ciotttnfirf T thfi f . ."' " Mho lankno pon- -

'

fonnerlv

Arch

testants as lustily did
Kremh entries. American soldiers
again filled east stand of the
stadium anil applauded American
vv inners.

('. Paddock, of Pasadena. Calif .

who first place 100
meter final, ran the distance and

lis seconds, which within
fifth of n setond of world's

ti'iiird. ,iud beats the Front record
a fifth a second. forged ahead

the sevonty-nve-met- mark and
broktjf t.ipe two feet front

takCiEduntd Test liner, of Mass
on the Bed Sox Ou July 4 thej leave The Anierii basketball team easilv
for n tour that takes every town the Italian five by a score
the circuit the exception o New 17, Americans showing excel
York. Thej will be the road until jPt team woik
late in In middleweight boxing

!"!,rip.s' knocked outFhlls Sell Watson K"1"; off
X ixfi'i in tnn rminl Tin

heels the announcement , ,, rnm'p ,i,irfr-.,.- n ann,,' nftol.
Mack trade comes news that ,thp f,. first rountl was

the Phillies released Mule WatouIn t)l( i,Rhtvv eight boxing preliminaries
to the Indianapolis club of the Amen- - Xooneiis. Belgian champion, beat
can .Association l'rendergat was Canada.

to club, but
to
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S3 21 .011 .(ion
30 2.1 .MS.
30 21) ,5Sn .811
2.1

Ixxil 2"; SO .4(11
1H 32 .am
It 3.1 .3B3

rt. r.oM
wr 31 in .017

31 20 .01(1 .011
21 .011 .018

1), 2fl 2(1 .S00 .101
st. 2.1 20 .00 .181

23 20 .4.18 .480
21 Si .40T
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The Belgian soccer team
Canada bv a seoro of ." to 1.

Polo Final Today
Tbe flru pon mateh for the Wnorlri.rup "111 b placed this afternoon at Ha

Pa between Brm Maw r and the Phtl,!
ph a t tun'rv iub Th's match ahould a
been pmed eaterd but owlnir t.
atorm it is until this aftert

jpr Bl

JESS WILLARD

Sdt22sS''

a q,MaiitMeewA,. v

lUVIK S. CODD

niCIIAUU J. UHAMISU

defeated

postponed

PFCORD TO REFEREE

HEAVYWEIGHT BATTLE

Ricknrd and Major Biddlo Will

Bo Judges in Deciding
July 4 Bout

ALL OFFICIALS SELECTED

By KOllKKT W. MAXWKLL
Sperta Kil'tir Kvtnlne PuMIr I.vlirr

Toledo, ().. .lime 27. OUie I'eeonl.
of Toledo has been appointed refi ree
of the Willnrd-Dempse- y bout. Thii

as ai.noiiiiied 1. Tex Ilickard Ibis
mornins

Two nidges a'.so will ofBclnte, the
same as m amate'ir bouts. Thev are
Major A. .1 Die.l liiddle, of I'hila-delphl-

and Tec KieUard. They will
confer with the referee after the battle
and in ease n decision is to be handed
out the mtijoritv will rule.

AVillard insisted that Ilickord be one
of the judges,

A special train probably will be char-
tered by the other thousand referees
who were candidates for the position
to haul them home, fiver? body was
mentioned as the third man in the ring
except Nick Hajes. Xuk wag too busy
to consider it.

Compulsory Sports at Dartmouth
Slanofr. N. II., lun 2 nnnunrpmeiit

has lion innd hero tint i irtl. ip.it Ion n nth!tks would lir rquir'.i rf nil firshmn at
Iiartmiulh Cnlkp,, next xear I'rhmpn
will h pArnil'ted to fxnr".s thrlr prfr(tn.,p
for nnv pnitlcular port Harrv Hltlnuin

jtraiU od.h will be In harKn of the 8s-te-

Taoll K
hnm t. an

C. ha open for first-cla-

ofTTlnp a miarsnte" William
1017 I'opUr street

Double-Valu- e

Men s
Dark Tan Black

i rii orter is
1 particularly

noteworthy in view
of present soaring
leather prices. Act-ull- y

these are
regular six-doll- ar

oxfords as you
will find by com-
parative values
elsewhere.

SILK SOX
60c

Worth More

Maxtvell to Report Boat
for Event fig Ledger Readers

The big right in Toledo, O..
Jess WHlord and Jack Demp-se- y

will soon bo singed. The EVE-xix- o

Pnu.tr LBnnt'it has not em-

ployed a host of .special writers to
"over this grcnt fistic event. It
doesn't need to.

ItOnKKT W. MAXWELL.
Sports IMItor of the Bvtxixti Pun-Li- e

Lr.iuEit, is oue of the country's
foremo.st experts on homing. He
will not only linve a iingido seat
at the big mill, but will have an
inride ent nt the camps of WU-lar- d

an lempsey fiom now until
the gong sounds July 4.

Mr Maxwell has alrendy paid
oue visit to the fighters' camps, and
has tohl our renders how the two big
men bigau their training. He will
tell them now in just what condi-
tion each ninu is for the fray. His
intimate knowledge of the lighting
game, breey, personal stjle of pre-

senting the news of the camps to
leaders of the Evenino Prune
Leixieu, insures them of the best
and most authentic "dope" on the
situation.

Mr. Maxwell's first article will
appear tomorrow evening and each
day thereafter until the fight is
tjtnged.

The Hi EXtsn Prrn.10 Letkif.r
also will publish (irantland Bice's
ideas of the light and fighters.

Title for Miss Bomann
rialnflftd . J.. June 7 Miss Kate

Tlotri.nn win tlir club golf thainpionsbtp for
women at the Plainfltld Countrv Club

ili f itini! Mrs ft S ltul.ml in tile
Anal n unci 0 and n

Wesleyan Elects Captain
MlrVllrtown, Conn., Juno 27 lMward M

Jonoc. of HiUton Mil bus b. en eUcteil tnp
tain of next jears baseball at Wc.i.
leyan UnlvtrsU He plaved ahorlstop on
the learn

Oxfords
In or at

Kncllsh Ijvst I
A to E 0 to 11 I

J Neolln or Iy Leather Solei. V

ElHHHlBn3HilBvEH3QwBakBKu9wl5N0BM(XBHl JIV fflXigi

'TIS A FEAT TO FIT FEET

J$u&mm
1204-06-0- 8 Market St.

Pj- - " THE BIO hHOK STORK I V 1

JESS WILLARD'S
OWN STORY

about the big fight appears
Daily in "The Press".

will write a series of articles and
the story of the battle.

RICHARD J. BEAMISH
Staff Correspondent now at the
Toledo Training Camps writes
on the training of Willard and
Dempsey

IN

wMilM MxtsSt
EVERY DAY

n

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
OR WELSH will exhibit in the mainJ battle at the Cambria open-ai- r

arena tonight. Johnny AVolgast, the
rugged Lancaster boy, will be imported
to entertain with the pride of Bobby
Gunnis's stable. This will be the first
meetlnjs between these boys.

Whltey Baker, just bnck from
France, will take on Jack Wrird In the
semifinal. In the other bouts Willie
McCloskey faces Charley Mooncy, Jack
Howie engages Johnny O'Xcll and Bay
Malley, brother of Johnny Meatey,
meets Kid Mack.

ratv Wnllnre will dravv the main dpi-nh- t.

nent at the nmrlro A. C. on Monday nl,
Ilannv I.ennv. a New York product win takenn the clever llttlo Italian bo Prealdent8an dress plans to have a rood supporting

itru tfv uuiui rujai ,vin vn utl vne pro
Btam

K. O. O'Loiuthlln, of South Bethlehem,
and Uowlands of Milwaukee, meet In

sgW JSJsA j

c32:- - H

w Jgv

1m

fc i. . ,' ' '$ . f f '.i. .ffl J!?' " e-- v-

f

l

' -
s '.- - T J .1 r . s-

- l, . h. iZ: .i ,' ,. Kiia .' V '".tHtaBi ' ''.. .'SVfts

ii nn n i,i .a.

the wind-u- At the National on the afternoon
Iclash In the The other bouti.nun, my u Aianey vs SBinmjr Ulllton.vt .Vounir Cainet ind Bat.tlln Stlnter ve Johnnr Ketehell, Theof the flsht will be
nnnounctd.

nottllnit Murrnr and Mttle Har will bethe wind-u- p boja on the r bantamcard which will be stared at the Cambria,
open-ai- r elub on July 4 afternoon. PromoterJohnny Ilurna has made arrangements tohave the returns of the
flfflit announced.

Willie Jackiwwt, the atar New Tork
will appear In the main bout at theAtlsntic City Sportlnii Club on Thursday

night. July ft. He meets Jnokle Moor, of
Columbus. Johnny McI.Mishlln faces Eddie
Revolre. the former headllner.
in vno ciaiiL-iuuii- u bqiiiiiiiiui, xue niner DOUla.. joe Stanley vs. Terry Itanlon and
.Tnhnnv Clallen vs. Cddln Pav. cms be
ltevolrc's first bout since his return from
Kranre

Frankle Daler. of Stalen Island, who was
booked to meet Patsv Johnson In a fifteen-roun- d

bout to r decision In Baltimore
broke his ankle vesterdav. Dave

Astey will substitute tor Daley. Frank (Pop)
O Brlen will referee.
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Look it'sthe Greeting Grip" enthusiastic brother
shaking hands with fistful Orlandos. greets
cigar handful proof that knows and appreciates

good thing. And better shows that pleasure
smoking Orlando within

hold yourself, Friend seize opportunity
joining Order Orlando! Become Knight
Flaming Lucifer, mingle with Satisfied Solons
who meet daily in United Cigar Stores.

i(vc4i!g
IHbbbI

9Ke Sign ofa Good Cigar
The Creed of Order of

Orlando simplebutimpres-sive- .
"That you shall enjoy

yourself!" "That you shall be
economical! ""Thatyou shall
regard your health!" these
are afewof its principal tenets.

And withOrlando all these
are possible you can live
up to letter of creed.

BaauMBBSanamBnaBBmBSaaaiaKaHwiBan

).rkf 'J 'h:'mi ''Jr-:'-:'n,"S-J-

''hJmi' mm alrflH-h&.- KJ tnfaAi-f-o

temlwlnd-up- .

Wlllard-Demrse- y

Wlllard-Dempae- y

middleweight

' '" "
fie'

..'';"-'- v

win

' T

BIG MEET AT NAVY YARD

Proceed of Athletic Carnival To-

morrow for Navy Relief Society
With eight field events, four track

races, four crew races, a pushball con-

test, a and a baseball samo
there will be sports aplenty in the
military, naval and athletic meet which
will be staged nt the navy yard Satur-
day afternoon in connection with Navv
Day.

Commander Payne and all the off-
icials at League Island are extending
every effort to make the day a success.
Nothing' has been overlooked, and even
rain won't spoil the carnival from a
financial viewpoint. A policy against
rain has been taken with Lloyds for
$20,000.

Admission will be charged at the
gate, which will be open to the public
for the first time since the war started.
All the proceeds will be turned over to
the Navy Belief Society for the bene-
fit of the families of sailors and .ma-
rines who have died in the service.

i

m

grasp
Take

Such bouquet mild-
ness .such quality

happily
combined cigar. Don't

see reason
Order now, Friend
don't think you'd better
join Order smoke
Orlando learn secret

great cigar?

size, lie. of 25, $2.7550, $5.50

Orlando comes in 10c to 15c. Orlando 6c.
us to a fine of

without the of quality at low prices.

Orlando is sold in

"'Ah
P'

EDDIE MAHAN TO COACH -
. i .

Former Harvard 8en8atlon Accepii
Position at Boston

June 27. Lieutenant Ed-
ward Mahan, of the Marino Corps, for-
mer captain of the Harvard eleven, will
coach the football teatn of Boston Col-
lege next fall. Mahan, who Is now in
Bumania, sent word that he expected to
return in July.

He acted as coach for the University
of Southern California eleven several
years ago. He will succeed Charles E,
Brlckley, nnother Crimson cap-
tain, as Boston College coach.

The nnmbler n. C. wlshta to book tramea
with all travellncteams for July and August. Albert Oerner.
SOuil Janney ..street.

Philadelphia KlectHc Commercial B, C. a
first-clas- s traveling- nine, has July 4. id, 27
and 'kujiust 1' J. A. U'Brlen. louo Chestnutstreet.

The Rjan A. C. a first-clas- s traveling-team- ,

has open dates. .T. Nicholson. Belmont
2807, between 6 and 10 P. m.
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Favorita Box

ten sizes Little
Ten sizes enable use grade tobacco

waste secret high

only United Cigar Stores Thank you!

Boston,

former

the

ti

High Sign
No. 22

Up

UNITED CIGAR STORES
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